
B O W L S
Purple Energy coconut milk, yogurt, berries, kiwi, figs, house made granola 16                                                                                                                          

Super Bowl roasted red grapes, figs, greek yogurt, extra virgin olive oil, cardamom honey, roasted coconut, pistachios 15                                                

Seasonal Fruit Bowl try with chili lime salt 11                                                                                              

Oatmeal steel cut oats, raisins, brown sugar, chia seeds, pistachios, berries 15
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E G G S We proudly use organic free range eggs. All eggs are accompanied with artisan red fife bread.

*These items are served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 

Two Egg Breakfast (any style)* hobbs bacon or chicken sausage and skillet potatoes or fruit 18                                                                                             

Arugula Mushroom Omelet* chives, shallots, oyster mushrooms, umami sauce with skillet potatoes or fruit 19                                                

Southwest Bowl sunny side egg, roasted sweet potato, black beans, pickled red onion, cotija, pico de gallo, avocado 

crema, cilantro 19                                                                                              

Spinach Tomato Egg White Omelet* heirloom baby tomatoes, spinach, mozzarella, avocado crema, with large heirloom 

tomatoes on the side 19

B R U N C H  E V E R Y D AY
Banana Chocolate Espresso Muffin gluten free banana muffin, chocolate chunk, espresso cheesecake center 6

Pumpkin Doughnuts bourbon maple syrup, pumpkin spice sugar, vegan orange cream cheese frosting 12                             

Avocado Toast* olive oil sea salt avocado mash, petite cress, sunny side cage free eggs, roasted heirloom tomatoes 19

Mediterranean Breakfast*  poached eggs, greek yogurt, aleppo garlic oil, parsley dill salad 19          

Chilaquiles Verdes* creamy green salsa, green chili pork, cotija, avocado mash, pickled red onion, eggs any style 19

Benedict* poached eggs, english muffin, grilled ham, classic or chipotle hollandaise 19

Smoked Salmon* hot house cucumbers, shaved red onions, fried capers, heirloom tomatoes, dill cream cheese, bagel 18

Classic Waffle smoked honey sea salt butter, fresh berries, pure maple syrup 17     

Buttermilk Pancakes berry compote, lemon ricotta 17                

Spicy Shrimp Salad arugula, pineapple, cherry tomatoes, avocado, radishes, basil, jalapeno lime vinaigrette 21

Strawberry Fields heirloom tomatoes, radish, parmesan, strawberries, focaccia croutons, crisp greens, fig lemon vinaigrette 

(chicken 6, blackened shrimp 7) 19

Hot Honey Chicken Sandwich hot honey grilled chicken breast, hobbs bacon, bibb lettuce, heirloom tomatoes, calabrian 

chili aioli, fries 19

All American Burger* double patty & American cheese, thousand island, onions, pickle, lettuce, brioche bun 22

A C C O M P A N I M E N T S
Skillet Potatoes 8

Hobbs Bacon 8 

Chicken Sausage 8 

Fresh Fruit 8



B E V E R A G E S
Sonoran Coffee cinnamon, orange peel, piloncllio 7

When Earl Met Rose earl grey tea, rose syrup, milk 7

Coco Butter Lemon butterfly pea flower tea, lemongrass syrup, coconut milk 7

Horchata Iced Nitro Coffee roc2 nitro brew, horchata, milk, cinnamon 7

Duck Fat Latte espresso, duck fat, milk 10

Froot Loops Cappuccino espresso, froot loops infused milk 7

Activated Charcoal Prickly Pear Lemonade 8

Roc2 Cold Brew roastery of cave creek boutique operation roasting estate-grown, grower-certified organic coffee 7

Kombucha 8

Juice grapefruit, orange, apple, cranberry, pineapple 6
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T E A  P O T
Jasmine Pearl an artisanal hand-rolled green tea. Jasmine naturally uplifts the mood and instills inner peace 10 

Earl Grey delightful bergamot flavored black tea 10

English Breakfast traditional bold morning brew 10

An Elephant Never Forgets caffeine-free herbal support for focus and memory 10     

Happy Place organically delicious mango-citrus tea with zero caffeine and tons of antioxidants 10

Butterfly Blue Pea Flower filled with antioxidants and earthy flavors 10

Daily Detox organic caffeine-free blend of herbs that help your body do what it does naturally: detoxify itself 10

Butter Pecan Oolong smooth and satisfying 10

Classic Chai spicy with notes of cinnamon, heady cardamom, pungent clove, and sweet fennel 10

Bulletproof Breakfast bold energizing brew with rich smooth dark chocolate and creamy coconut flavor 10         

Iced Peach Apricot organic smooth and rich black tea flavored with ripe peach and apricot 10

Loose Leaf Tea Market - Phoenix, Arizona


